
Lenny the Lion’s First Day at 
Hodnet Primary School 

Join Lenny on his tour 
around our school … 



Who will I meet? 

Today is my first day at school. I have  

butterflies in my tummy because I haven’t been 
to school before. I am worries I will miss my 
mummy and daddy. I line up on the playground 
and feel much better when I see Mrs Noden and 
Mrs Jones smiling at me. 
 

 
Mrs Noden teaches on Monday, Tuesdays and 
every other Wednesday and Mrs Akers teaches 
on every other Wednesday, Thursday and 
Fridays. Mrs Jones is the Teaching Assistant all 
week. 



Coming in 

I wave goodbye and go into my  new  

classroom. Mrs Jones helps me find my peg. I’m 
excited to have my very own peg with my name 
on it. I put my book bag in a special box. 

 

                                         *Photo book bag 



Our school day… 

 

 

 

 

 

First we do something called finger skills. I try 
lots of fun games using pincers, pipe cleaners 
and scissors. 



       Our school day… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next, Mrs Noden asks us to sit on the carpet, we all 
have our own little squares. We sing some fun 
songs then we get busy. 



Our school day… 

I really love 
making 
things so I go 
outside and 
make an 
aeroplane 
with the 
construction 
kit. 



 
 

Our 
school 
day… 

 

 

 

I get a bit worried because I need to go to the 
toilet. Mrs Jones shows me where to go and 
waits outside so I know how to get back to the 
classroom. 

I like the little lion-sized sinks! 



Our School day … 

Next I go inside. Sally Seal asks if I  

would like to play cars. I build her a 
massive garage with the wooden 
blocks.  

*Wooden block photo 



Our School day … 

Now it’s break time. There are lots of  

children outside. I see my big sister Laura. I give 
her a quick hug before I run off ad have a go on 
the balancing log. 

Class R can use the 
playground every 
afternoon and at 
Friday break time. 
Outside at lunch 
times, there are 
lots of physical 
toys to play with 
such as space-
hoppers, bats and 
balls. 



Our school day 

After 
break we 
have 
some milk 
and fruit 
in our 
carpet 
space. 

Then I play some 
maths games and 
read a story in the 
Book Nook 



Our school day… 

After we tidy up it is lunch. I have my  

Favourite - pasta and sweetcorn! Then I play 
outside with my new friends. 



Our School 
day 

In the afternoon, Mrs 
Noden shows us 
Forest School. She 
explains that on 
Wednesdays we will 
come into school in 
our waterproofs and 
wellies and play 
outside all morning.  

She said that we even 
have hot chocolate 
and biscuits! 



• I can’t wait to make mud pies in the  

• mud kitchen! 

 
The 
mud 

kitchen 


